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Salmonella Typhimurium Enzymatically
Landscapes the Host Intestinal Epithelial Cell
(IEC) Surface Glycome to Increase Invasion*□S

Dayoung Park‡, Narine Arabyan§, Cynthia C. Williams‡, Ting Song‡, Anupam Mitra¶,
Bart C. Weimer§, Emanual Maverakis¶, and Carlito B. Lebrilla‡�

Although gut host-pathogen interactions are glycan-me-
diated processes, few details are known about the partic-
ipating structures. Here we employ high-resolution mass
spectrometric profiling to comprehensively identify and
quantitatively measure the exact modifications of native
intestinal epithelial cell surface N-glycans induced by S.
typhimurium infection. Sixty minutes postinfection, select
sialylated structures showed decreases in terms of total
number and abundances. To assess the effect of cell
surface mannosylation, we selectively rerouted glycan ex-
pression on the host using the alpha-mannosidase inhib-
itor, kifunensine, toward overexpression of high mannose.
Under these conditions, internalization of S. typhimurium
significantly increased, demonstrating that bacteria show
preference for particular structures. Finally, we developed
a novel assay to measure membrane glycoprotein turn-
over rates, which revealed that glycan modifications oc-
cur by bacterial enzyme activity rather than by host-
derived restructuring strategies. This study is the first
to provide precise structural information on how host
N-glycans are altered to support S. typhimurium
invasion. Molecular & Cellular Proteomics 15: 10.1074/
mcp.M116.063206, 3653–3664, 2016.

Comprising the outermost layer of all eukaryotic cells, gly-
cans are optimally positioned as the primary molecular con-
tacts engaged during cellular encounters with viruses, bacte-
ria, antibodies, hormones, toxins, and other host cells (1–3).
The cell-specific surface glycome also regulates cellular pro-

cesses either by modifying the structure and function of mem-
brane proteins or by contributing to the structure of the
plasma membrane lipid scaffold. The importance of these
interactions is highlighted by the fact that alterations in the cell
surface glycome correlate with the onset and progression of a
variety of different diseases (4, 5). There is also emerging
evidence that glycans play a central role in a variety of immu-
nological processes (6–8).

Within the mammalian gut the luminal surface of the intes-
tine is continuously exposed to foreign substances. Highly
glycosylated epithelial cells are the primary boundary sepa-
rating embedded host tissues from intestinal pathogens. Mi-
crobes adapt to this glycan rich environment by employing
endogenous glycan-binding proteins and glycan-degrading
enzymes (9–11), which participate in microbial invasion and
colonization (12). In parallel, carbohydrate-active enzymes in
resident symbiotic microbes can liberate host glycans and
thereby creating a competitive environment for available re-
sources with pathogenic bacteria (13–15). Given the number
and broad heterogeneity of intestinal microorganisms (16),
regulation of these interactions is essential for host health.

A common cause of gastrointestinal disturbances in mam-
mals is Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar typhimu-
rium (S. typhimurium) infection. Although significant progress
has been made in understanding S. typhimurium invasion
strategies (17–25), it remains unclear which types of host cell
surface glycans are necessary or inhibitory for its colonization.
Previously, it was demonstrated that liberated host sugars
facilitate pathogen expansion when the gut microbiota is
disrupted (26). Such model studies provide precedents for
the importance of host glycans in shaping the gut microbi-
ota. In addition, complete genome sequencing has deter-
mined that S. typhimurium is capable of exploiting sugar
motifs present on host cell surfaces with certain specificity
(27). We therefore sought to precisely define the pathogen-
sensitive structural components in the host cell surface
glycome as this will provide novel insight to the pathophys-
iology of S. typhimurium.

To date, there have been technological limitations prevent-
ing a full understanding of the glycan structures that mediate
intestinal epithelial cell encounter with pathogenic bacteria.
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Herein, we first examine the glycan products remaining on the
host cell surface after brief contact with bacteria using high
resolution nano-LC/MS-based analytical tools capable of iso-
meric-level differentiation. We then introduce kifunensine, an
alpha-mannosidase I inhibitor, to construct live cells with
nearly exclusive expression of high mannose type glycans,
enabling reliable structure-phenotype correlative experi-
ments. Our study constitutes the first comprehensive and
quantitative profiling of the S. typhimurium-induced structural
changes of oligosaccharides associated with human intestinal
epithelial cells. Monitoring for specific structural changes dur-
ing the course of infection affords identification of glycan-
derived targets for the development of pathogen-specific
therapeutics. Furthermore, inducing a specific glycan ex-
pression pattern with kifunensine provides novel insight into
the physiologic consequences of the observed changes in
glycosylation.

EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES

Cell Culture—The human colorectal epithelial cell line, Caco-2, was
obtained from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas,
VA) and grown in Dulbecco’s Modified Eagle’s Medium (DMEM) sup-
plemented with 16.6% fetal bovine serum (FBS), nonessential amino
acids, 10 mM MOPS, 10 mM TES, 15 mM HEPES, and 2 mM NaH2PO4.
For kifunensine studies, cells were grown in Eagle’s Minimum Essen-
tial Medium (EMEM) supplemented with 10% FBS, nonessential
amino acids, 2 mM L-glutamine, 1 mM sodium pyruvate, and 1.5 g/L
sodium bicarbonate. Cells were seeded at 80% confluency and in-
cubated at 37 °C with 5% CO2. Prior to infection, Caco-2 cells were
allowed to differentiate in culture 14 days postconfluency (28). Unin-
fected and infected cell samples were maintained and analyzed in
triplicates.

Salmonella enterica subsp. enterica serovar typhimurium LT2
(ATCC 700720) were grown at 37 °C in Luria-Bertani (LB) liquid me-
dium (Difco, Detroit, MI) with continuous shaking for 14–16 h. Bac-
terial cells were washed with PBS and resuspended in the epithelial
cell growth medium to the appropriate optical density measured at
600 nm.

Bacterial Infection—To measure bacterial association with host
cells, S. typhimurium were added to Caco-2 cells grown in 96-well
plate at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 1000 for 60 min. Adhered
bacteria were measured after the cell culture medium was removed
after washing the cells with PBS. Cells were lysed prior to quantitative
PCR to determine the absolute amount of host and invaded bacteria.

For glycomic analyses, bacteria were added to Caco-2 cells grown
in 75 cm2 flasks containing an MOI of 1000. After co-incubation for
specified times, bacteria were removed by washing three times with
cold PBS and Caco-2 cells were harvested by scraping. In all infection
experiments, flasks or plates were centrifuged at 500 rpm for 1 min
prior to incubation to allow close contact of bacteria with host cells.

Bacterial Gene Deletion—The mutant strain was constructed as
described by Datsenko and Wanner (29). Plasmid pKD46 containing
ampicillin resistance and � Red recombinase genes were isolated
from E. coli BW25141 (CGSC 7634) and electroporated into the wild-
type Salmonella strain. The parent strain was then grown in LB broth
with 100 �g/ml ampicillin and 100 mM L-arabinose to induce � Red
recombinase production. Plasmid pKD3 carrying chloramphenicol
resistance gene from E. coli BW25141 (CGSC 7631) was used as a
template to generate PCR products for deletion of the gene of inter-
est. The purified PCR products were used for transformation by
electroporation (Bio-Rad Gene Pulser, Bio-Rad Laboratories, Hercu-

les, CA) of electrocompetent Salmonella WT with induced � Red
recombinase. The transformants were selected on LB agar with 10
�g/ml chloramphenicol. The gene deletion/interruption was con-
firmed using PCR for each junction site created by the insertion.

Cell Membrane Extraction—Details of the isolation of the cell mem-
brane fraction have been described previously (30, 31). In brief, har-
vested cells were resuspended in 20 mM homogenization buffer con-
taining 0.25 M sucrose, 20 mM HEPES-KOH (pH 7.4), and 1:100
protease inhibitor mixture (EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA). Cells were
lysed on ice using a probe sonicator (Qsonica, Newtown, CT) and
lysates were centrifuged at 2000 � g for 10 min to remove the nuclear
fraction and debris and ultracentrifuged in a series at 200,000 � g for
45 min at 4 °C to remove the cytoplasmic fraction. The resulting
membrane pellet was isolated and stored at �20 °C until further
processing.

N-Glycan Release and Enrichment—Membrane pellets were sus-
pended with 100 �l of 100 mM NH4HCO3 in 5 mM dithiothreitol and
heated for 10 s at 100 °C to thermally denature the proteins. To
release the glycans, 2 �l of peptide N-glycosidase F (PNGase F) (New
England Biolabs, Ipswich, MA) were added to the samples and incu-
bated at 60 °C in a microwave reactor (CEM Corporation, Matthews,
NC) for 10 min at 20 watts. After addition of 400 �l of ice-cold ethanol,
samples were frozen for 1 h at �80 °C and centrifuged for 20 min at
21,000 � g to precipitate deglycosylated proteins.

Released N-glycans were purified by solid phase extraction (SPE)1

using porous graphitized carbon (PGC) packed cartridges (Grace,
Chicago, IL). Cartridges were first equilibrated with alternating
washes of nanopure water and a solution of 80% (v/v) acetonitrile and
0.05% (v/v) trifluoroacetic acid in water. Samples were loaded onto
the cartridges and washed with nanopure water at a flow rate of 1
ml/min to remove salts and buffer. N-Glycans were eluted with a
solution of 40% (v/v) acetonitrile and 0.05% (v/v) trifluoroacetic acid in
water and dried.

Exoglycosidase Digestion—Sequencing of glycosidic linkages us-
ing exoglycosidases was performed as described by Song et al (38).
Briefly, released N-glycans were chemically reduced with 1 M NaBH4

in a 65 °C water bath for 1.5 h and desalted by automated SPE-PGC.
Reduced glycan compounds were fractionated from the total re-
leased glycans using HPLC and digested with highly specific exogly-
cosidase mixtures, including �-2,3-neuraminidase, �-1,2/3-mannosi-
dase, �-N-acetylglucosaminidase (GlcNAcase), �-1,4-galactosidase,
and �-1,3/4-fucosidase (New England Biolabs). Incubation conditions
were optimized based on the concentration of the collected fractions
and specific enzyme activity. For cell surface glycan analysis, isolated
sialylated compounds were digested with �-2,3-neuraminidase.
Glycans that did not lose a sialic acid residue after the 1.5 h digestion
time were annotated as having an �-2,6-linked sialic acid. To locate
the position of the sialic acid, the same isolated fractions were di-
gested with a mixture of exoglycosidases to trim the glycan to the
chitobiose core. Depending on the intact monosaccharides and their
sequence, the sialic acid was positioned on the terminal end of the
�-1,3- or the �-1,6-mannosyl antennae.

Kifunensine Treatment—Caco-2 cells were grown 14 days post-
confluency with media renewal twice per week. Kifunensine (Santa
Cruz Biotechnology, Dallas, TX) was dissolved into the cell media at
specified concentrations and incubated for 72 h. For time point ex-
periments, cells were grown and treated with kifunensine at time 0

1 The abbreviations used are: SPE, Solid Phase Extraction; HM,
High Mannose; C, Complex; H, Hybrid; Hex, Hexose; HexNAc, N-
Acetylhexosamine; Man, Mannose; GlcNAc, N-Acetylglucosamine;
Fuc, Fucose; NeuAc, N-Acetylneuraminic Acid; PGC, Porous Graph-
itized Carbon; TCC, Total Compound Chromatogram; ECC, Extracted
Compound Chromatogram.
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and harvested in replicates at consecutive times following treatment
(12 h, 24 h, 36 h, 48 h, 60 h, and 72 h).

Real Time PCR Analysis—Untreated and kifunensine-treated
Caco-2 cells (2 � 106 cells per preparation) were harvested, washed
twice with PBS, and resuspended in RNAlater (Life Technologies,
Carlsbad, CA). Total RNA were extracted using RNeasy plus mini kit
(Qiagen, Valencia, CA) and the quantity and quality of RNA were
determined by using a Qubit Fluorometer (Life Technologies) and
TapeStation 2200 (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) following
manufacturer’s protocol. Total RNA were reverse transcribed to cDNA
using iScript Reverse Transcription Supermix (Bio-Rad Laboratories)
following manufacturer’s instructions. The predesigned human glyco-
sylation PrimePCR plates (Bio-Rad Laboratories) were used for real-
time PCR using the CFX96 Touch Real-Time PCR detection system
(Bio-Rad Laboratories) and the analysis was performed using the CFX
Manager 3.1 software (Bio-Rad Laboratories). Each 96-well plate has
88 target genes relevant to the glycosylation pathway and 3 reference
genes (GAPDH, TBP, and HPRT1). The gene expression was normal-
ized to the reference genes and presented as fold changes.

Chromatographic Separation and Mass Spectrometric Analysis—
Glycan samples were reconstituted in nanopure water and analyzed
using a nano-HPLC-chip/TOF-MS system (Agilent Technologies).
Samples were introduced to the MS with a microfluidic chip, which
consists of PGC packed enrichment and analytical columns and a
nanoelectrospray tip. A binary gradient was applied to separate and
elute glycans at a flow rate of 0.4 �l/min: (A) 3% (v/v) acetonitrile and
0.1% (v/v) formic acid in water and (B) 90% (v/v) acetonitrile in 1%
(v/v) formic acid in water. MS spectra were acquired at 1.5 s per
spectrum over a mass range of m/z 600–2000 in positive ionization
mode. Mass inaccuracies were corrected with reference masses m/z
622.029, 922.010, 1221.991, and 1521.971.

Collision-induced dissociation (CID) was performed with nitrogen
gas using a series of collision energies (Vcollision) dependent on the m/z
values of the N-glycans, based on the equation:

Vcollision � slope�m/z� � offset, (Eq. 1)

where the slope and offset were set at (1.8/100 Da) V and �2.4 V,
respectively.

Data Analysis—N-Glycan compounds were identified with an in-
house retrosynthetic library of all possible glycan compositions ac-
cording to accurate mass (human library, 369 entries). Subtypes
including high mannose, complex and hybrid were grouped accord-
ingly by knowledge of the mammalian N-glycan biosynthetic path-
way. Quantitative reproducibility and tandem MS confirmation of
library matches were previously validated, enabling rapid and accu-
rate assignment of glycan compounds (32–34). Signals above a sig-
nal-to-noise ratio of 5.0 were filtered and deconvoluted using Mass-
Hunter Qualitative Analysis version B.03.01 (Agilent Technologies).
Deconvoluted masses were compared with theoretical masses using
a mass tolerance of 20 ppm and a false discovery rate of 0.6%. Area
under the peak was used to represent the data as follows. Absolute
abundances refer to the integrated ion counts divided by the total
number of cells to account for intersample variations. Relative abun-
dances were determined by integrating ion counts of all assigned
charge states for observed glycan masses and normalizing to the
summed ion counts of all glycans detected. Statistical evaluation of
significant glycan abundance changes after bacterial infection was
performed using an unpaired, two-tailed Student’s t test.

RESULTS

Variations in Host Glycan Abundances during Salmonella
Infection—The effect of microbe interactions on host glyco-
sylation can be readily characterized by global profiling of

liberated host glycans. To first determine the time point fol-
lowing bacterial encounter when alterations of host cell sur-
face glycans occur, Caco-2 cells were coincubated with S.
typhimurium for varying time lengths that would correspond
to early phases of infection (0, 15, 30, 45, 60 min) and a later
time point of 180 min. The cell surface N-glycan profiles of
Caco-2 at the specified infection times are shown in Fig. 1,
where the relative abundances of every glycan composition
are represented from lowest to highest mass. Between 0 to
45 min, glycan distributions remain unchanged. However,
beginning at 60 min, large restructuring occurs, where
mainly, glycans with lower masses (high mannose glycans)
become higher in abundance while a distinguishing compo-
sition (Hex5HexNAc5Fuc1NeuAc2, mass 2571.92) decreases
dramatically. At time points later than 60 min, S. typhimu-
rium interactions induced further changes with ultimately
another composition (Hex5HexNAc5Fuc1NeuAc1, mass
2281.85) becoming the most abundant at 180 min post-
infection.

Following this time course study, we selected the initial
point of glycan modification for further in-depth analysis.
Thus, in the subsequent discussions below, uninfected and
infected states refer to 0 and 60 min post-infection, respec-
tively. To validate the reproducibility of the described analyt-
ical workflow, i.e. the sample preparations and the instrument
response, total compound chromatograms (TCCs) of released
glycans from a set of bio-replicates are shown in supplemen-
tal Fig. S1. From statistical assessment of individual com-
positions, 76 showed significant differences (p � 0.05) in
abundances after infection, corresponding to �40% of all
(nonredundant) compositions identified in uninfected and in-
fected cells, as listed in supplemental Table S1.

Based on the sum of all glycan signals, compositional pro-
files were generated for uninfected and infected cells to ex-
amine general trends according to glycan types (Fig. 2). For
this analysis, complex and hybrid type glycans were com-
bined to distinguish them from high mannose type. To enable
quantitative comparisons between infection states, absolute
abundances were normalized to the total cell counts per
sample. Fig. 2A shows the summed absolute abundances of
all complex and hybrid type structures grouped by the type of
decoration (i.e. extension of the oligosaccharide chain by
fucose, sialic acid, both, or neither). Among these, species
that were both fucosylated and sialylated were reduced by
33% in infected cells. This decrease in abundance is reflected
in the number of fucosylated and sialylated compositions,
which decreased from 66 to 30 after infection. In parallel, the
number of asialylated species bearing only fucose increased
by 122%. Changes in sialylated species are particularly note-
worthy given the expression of sialidases by the bacteria (27).
The concurrent decrease of sialylated structures and increase
of asialylated glycans is consistent with enzymatic degrada-
tion. We further note that desialylation appears to occur pri-
marily on species that are both fucosylated and sialylated,
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FIG. 1. Relative abundances of glycan compositions found in the glycocalyx of Caco-2 after interactions with S. typhimurium for
varying time durations. Values were averaged for replicate experiments. Putative structures are drawn for abundant peaks. Symbol
nomenclature is used for representing glycan structures (52).
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given that afucosylated glycans bearing only sialic acid
showed no significant changes in absolute abundances and
in the number of compositions post-infection. To further ac-
count for outside variables, relative abundances were calcu-
lated based on the sum of all peak areas, which are detailed
in supplemental Fig. S2. To examine the decreases in abun-
dances of fucosylated and sialylated glycans in more detail,
the degrees of fucosylation and sialylation in uninfected and
infected cells are compared in Fig. 2B. Mono- and difucosy-
lated as well as mono- and disialylated structures represent
the majority of decorated glycans on the host cell surface
prior to infection. After infection, decreases were observed
such that asialylated structures became the most abundant.
Generally, disialylated and trisialylated glycans showed the
greatest decrease in abundances of 4-fold and 221-fold,
respectively.

Determination of Sialyl Linkages and Connectivity—In addi-
tion to searching for S. typhimurium-induced glycan altera-
tions by grouping glycan structures together by class (Fig. 2),
compound-by-compound analyses were also conducted to
obtain a better understanding of the activity of bacterial gly-
cosidases. Porous graphitized carbon (PGC) nano-LC pro-

vides superior isomeric-level separation of glycan structures
that can be resolved and quantified accordingly (35–37) (sup-
plemental Fig. S3). Since a given glycan composition often
has multiple isomers, nano-LC/MS analysis dramatically in-
creases the number of structures that can be monitored. To
annotate individual structures, we utilized a rapid character-
ization technique that combines HPLC fractionation with ex-
oglycosidase digestion and MS analysis (38). The details of
the enzymatic treatments and the elucidated compounds are
given in supplemental Table S2. Furthermore, glycan struc-
tures were verified by MS/MS (supplemental Fig. S4). As an
example, the extracted compound chromatograms (ECC) of
an isolated fraction containing a single isomer of a complex
type glycan, Hex5HexNAc4NeuAc1, before and after enzy-
matic digestion are shown in Fig. 3A (left). From the observed
loss of sialic acid upon digestion with �-2,3-sialidase (Fig. 3A
left, middle panel), we could determine the linkage of the sialic
acid moiety. To locate its position, the same fraction was
incubated with a mixture of �-1,4-galactosidase, �-Glc-
NAcase, and �-1,3-mannosidase for 2 days. After digestion,
the structure Hex4HexNAc3NeuAc1 was detected, following a
loss of hexose and GlcNAc (Fig. 3A right, bottom panel).

FIG. 2. Global compositional profiling of complex/hybrid (C/H) signals in uninfected (blue) versus infected (red) cells. A, Absolute ion
abundances summed together for each type of decorated and nondecorated C/H structures. Error bars represent S.D. (n � 3). B, Distribution
of C/H type glycans containing fucose and/or sialic acid. The size of the dots represents the relative abundances of the indicated groups of
glycans.
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Because one hexose residue still retained, we concluded that
the sialic acid must be positioned on the terminal end of the
�-1,3-mannosyl antennae. Similarly, the digestions used to
determine the structure of a hybrid type glycan isomer are
depicted in Fig. 3A (right).

Among the annotated structures, compounds from various
sialylated glycan subclasses (i.e. bisecting complex, bian-
tennary complex, and hybrid type) that showed high-fold
abundance changes are highlighted in Fig. 3B. Interestingly,
glycans containing at least one �-2,3-linked sialic acid de-
creased significantly after infection. Simultaneously, the cor-
responding desialylated species each showed more than
3-fold increases. For example, the composition Hex5HexNAc5

Fuc1NeuAc1 yielded three isomers, one isomer with �-2,6-
linked sialic acid and two isomers with �-2,3-sialic acid (one
on each antennae). While the former decreased, the latter two
isomers experienced relative increases in abundances follow-
ing S. typhimurium infection. Our results precisely identify the
�-2,3-sialyl-containing glycan structures that are enzymati-
cally cleaved by the bacterial sialidase.

Glycan Remodeling Precedes Invasion—The display of in-
testinal epithelial cell surface glycans can theoretically be
altered either by external factors (i.e. pathogen-encoded gly-
cosidases) or by internal factors (i.e. host-derived genes of
glycosylation). To differentiate between these two possibili-
ties, we sought to assess host glycan changes when bacteria
are not internalized. For this experiment, we constructed
	invA (STM2896) S. typhimurium isolates, which are unable to
assemble the needle-like complex of the type III secretion
system and are thus considered noninvasive (39). After 60 min
of infection, we characterized the extent to which the mutant
S. typhimurium associates with Caco-2. Bacterial adhesion
and invasion of Caco-2 cells were confirmed by a Q-RT-PCR-
based gentamicin protection assay (40–43). When co-incu-
bated with invA-deficient S. typhimurium, the number of bac-
teria that invade Caco-2 was significantly reduced compared
with that of the wildtype strain (Fig. 4A). Mutant strains are
furthermore compromised in their binding to host cells, pro-
moting discussion on the adhesive activities of the InvA pro-
tein (39, 44, 45).

FIG. 3. Exoglycosidase digestion of sialyl glycans. A, Extracted compound chromatograms (ECCs) of HPLC fractionated glycan com-
pounds before and after digestion with a mixture of exoglycosidases. Location and linkage determination of sialic acid is shown for
Hex5HexNAc4NeuAc1 (m/z 1931.69) (left) and Hex4HexNAc3Fuc1NeuAc1 (m/z 1712.61) (right). Elucidated structures are displayed at the top
of each panel. B, Fold changes of representative isomeric-specific forms of sialylated and desialylated structures of different subtypes
(bisecting complex, biantennary complex, and monosialylated hybrid type glycans). Negative values indicate decreases in abundance and
positive values indicate increases from uninfected to infected cell samples. Sequentially lower orders of sialylation are distinguished by color.
Glycans with an �-2,3-sialyl feature are displayed in the gray panel. Symbol nomenclature is used for representing glycan structures (52).

FIG. 4. Infection of Caco-2 with �invA S. typhimurium. A, Comparison of the CFU of wildtype and mutant S. typhimurium that adhered
(white bars) and invaded (gray bars) per Caco-2 cell. Error bars show S.E. between 3 biological replicates. Astericks indicate statistical
significance, where ***, p � 0.001. B, Chromatograms of identified glycan compounds on Caco-2 after co-incubation with WT and 	invA S.
typhimurium. Abundant peaks are annotated with putative structures. Symbol nomenclature is used for representing glycan structures (52).
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When glycomic profiling was conducted following 	invA S.
typhimurium infection, cell surface glycans were similarly dis-
tributed as when Caco-2 cells were infected with wildtype
bacteria. Representative annotated chromatograms from trip-
licate analyses are shown in Fig. 4B. On average, glycans
showed equal or less than 1.2-fold change when comparing
infections with WT and mutant strains. Information related to
identified glycans is listed in supplemental Table S3. These
results strongly support the S. typhimurium-induced glycan
alterations originating from extracellular host-pathogen inter-
actions, which occur prior to bacterial entry.

Overexpression of High Mannose Type Glycans on Host
Cells Increases Bacterial Invasion—It is known that two steps
are involved in S. typhimurium infection: The first is desialy-
lation, as evidenced above, and the second is bacterial bind-
ing to mannose units. To determine the effect of the presence
of mannosylated substrates on the cell surface, we aug-
mented the expression of high mannose from the native
amount (7%, relative abundance) to differing degrees. For this
experiment, Caco-2 treatment with kifunensine, a cell perme-
able �-mannosidase I inhibitor, was effective in interrupting
the glycan biosynthetic pathway prematurely, preventing the
formation of hybrid and complex type glycans (Fig. 5A). A key
feature of our profiling strategy is the ability to determine the
structures that are present on the transformed cell surface to
quantitatively assess the effectiveness and extent of the treat-
ment. To do this, we performed mass spectrometric analysis
on cell membrane glycans extracted following varying addi-
tions of kifunensine. With each increase in concentration, the
percent of high mannose type glycans increased on the
Caco-2 cell surface (supplemental Fig. S5). The greatest
change was observed after addition of 100 �g/ml of kifu-
nensine, at which point the relative abundances of high man-
nose glycans summed to 79% of all glycans (Fig. 5B). Of the
high mannose glycan structures, Man 9 was the most abun-
dant. This effect was dominant regardless of the amount of
kifunensine added. As expected, hybrid and complex type
glycans collectively decreased in abundances after addition
of kifunensine, showing that existing membrane proteins are
replaced with newly synthesized proteins bearing unpro-
cessed high mannose glycans.

S. typhimurium interactions with high mannose-rich Caco-2
cells were then studied to observe whether these extensive
changes in the host cell surface glycan landscape affect the
nature of bacterial association. To this end, S. typhimurium
were introduced into the medium of untreated and kifu-
nensine-treated Caco-2 cells to assess any alterations in ad-
hesion and invasion rates. As shown in Fig. 5C, infection was
accompanied by a significant increase in the number of inter-
nalized bacteria in kifunensine-treated compared with un-
treated cells (p � 0.05). Thus, increasing the amount of ex-
pression of high mannose type glycans, particularly of larger
structures containing nine mannose residues, resulted in en-
hanced bacterial invasion. Cell surface glycan remodeling

coupled with detailed characterization provides the means to
examine the involvement of specified glycan structures in
cellular properties and functions. Using this strategy, we dem-
onstrate that the epithelial cell glycocalyx layer profoundly
influences the nature of host-bacterial interactions.

Membrane Protein Turnover Rates Inferred from Glycan
Expression—As an extension of the cell glycan remodeling
strategy, we additionally developed an assay to determine if
the restructuring of the host glycome observed after S. typhi-
murium infection is part of a host response to the pathogen,
i.e. whether S. typhimurium induce dysregulation of the host’s
glycan biosynthetic pathway, resulting in newly synthesized
proteins to be decorated with altered glycans. To investigate
this possibility, we measured the rate at which cell membrane
proteins are turned over. Because Man 9 was consistently the
compound with the highest abundance when kifunensine was
introduced into cells, we selectively monitored its levels at
various time points following initiation of kifunensine treat-
ment. Concurrently, an existing high abundant complex type
glycan compound on the cell surface, Hex5HexNAc5Fuc1

NeuAc1, was monitored to examine its decrease as a function
of time following the initial addition of kifunensine. The abun-
dances of these two compounds were tracked over time until
a plateau was observed around 72 h, at which point the
measured abundance was designated as 100% expression
(or 0%). Furthermore, all high mannose type glycans were
grouped together and assessed as a function of time. Graph-
ical representations of the observed rates are shown in Fig.
6A. The amount of time to replace 50% of cell surface pro-
teins with those presenting Man 9 was �17 h, as indicated by
the interpolated line. Collectively, the sum of all high mannose
structures over time revealed nearly the same time trend (20
h). Importantly, this rate is an indication of the average time it
takes for cell membrane proteins to be inserted into the mem-
brane upon their synthesis and processing in the ER. In the
presence of kifunensine, all newly synthesized proteins bear
only high mannose structures (mainly Man 9) before being
expressed on the surface. Therefore, we can estimate the
changes in Man 9 expression to be within the time frame of
the turnover of membrane glycoproteins.

Q-RT-PCR was conducted in parallel to confirm that kifu-
nensine treatment itself did not alter the expression of host
glycosylation genes. Using a Q-RT-PCR array, human glyco-
sylation gene expression profiles were compared in the pres-
ence and absence of kifunensine. Following the addition of
kifunensine, meaningful changes in glycosylation genes were
not observed (Fig. 6B). These results provide further support
that the S. typhimurium-induced alterations in host cell gly-
cosylation are the result of bacterial-expressed sialidases
rather than changes in protein expression. Furthermore, this
technique offers a unique and effective means for determining
membrane protein turnover rates.
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FIG. 5. Effects of kifunensine treatment on cell surface glycosylation and bacterial infection. A, Kifunensine inhibits the mannosidase
I enzyme that participates in N-glycan biosynthesis. B, Chromatograms display each compound at its column retention time. Pie charts show
the summed abundances of high mannose and complex/hybrid type glycans before and after treatment. C, S. typhimurium adhesion (white
bars) and invasion (gray bars) plot of untreated versus kifunensine-treated Caco-2 cells. S.E. is represented by error bars (n � 3). Astericks
indicate statistical significance, where *, p � 0.05. Symbol nomenclature is used for representing glycan structures (52).
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DISCUSSION

The comprehensive glycan profiling method employed in
this study reveals mechanistic features of the early phases of
S. typhimurium infection. Namely, bacteria recognize and trim
sialic acid-containing glycan structures as they near the host
surface, altering the extracellular glycan heterogeneity to fa-
vor nonsialylated glycans. While it is known that S. typhimu-
rium encodes endogenous glycosyl hydrolases, some anno-
tations remain putative. Our study is the first to demonstrate
that S. typhimurium-derived sialidases act on specific glycan
structures exposed on the host surface that affect the nature
of bacterial invasion. As opposed to the standard use of
synthesized substrates (46), structural detail and linkage
specificity was observed on cell membrane sialo-glycoconju-
gates extracted from live human intestinal cells. Moreover, the
nature of the sialic acid cleavage provides evidence that the
enzyme is secreted during an infection, which has been
merely speculated by its crystal structure (47). Given the
nature of the cleavage, the sialidase encoded by STM0928 is
likely responsible for the majority of host desialylation by S.
typhimurium. In addition, the putative sialidase encoded by

STM1252 may act as a general sialidase. Structural elucida-
tion before and after infection revealed that sialic acid is
diminished from high abundant and therefore more accessible
cell surface N-glycans. It is likely that sialic acid residues,
which make up the bulk of glycan structures on intestinal
epithelial cell surfaces and reside on the terminal ends of
glycoconjugates, confer a physical decoy for S. typhimurium
before they dock onto the host cell’s exterior. Once the en-
zyme enables sialic acid release, a sialic acid permease (nanT)
enables uptake (27). We demonstrate that enzymatic activity
occurs chiefly on the cell surface. Alternatively, restructuring
of cell surface glycans as part of a host defense or stress
response would not be evident within 60 min, as we demon-
strated that the protein turnover in the cell membrane requires
a significantly longer time. We further note that S. typhimurium
encodes other glycosidases that may be able to degrade
existing N-glycans into smaller structures, which were not
pursued in this study.

In addition to host glycan degradation, S. typhimurium ex-
hibits mannose-binding activity, which facilitates infection.
Among strains of enterobacteria, S. typhimurium preferentially

FIG. 6. Changes in glycan expression over time after addition of kifunensine. A, Rate lines are interpolated based on the average
abundances of high mannose, Man 9, and Hex5HexNAc5Fuc1NeuAc1 following kifunensine treatment. B, Expression level comparison of total
RNA extracted from untreated and kifunensine-treated cells. Data are shown as fold changes relative to reference genes. Symbol nomenclature
is used for representing glycan structures (52).
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binds oligomannose chains using a type 1 fimbrial adhesin
(48–50). Our results indicate that bacteria catabolize complex
and hybrid type compounds while reserving high mannose
structures strictly for anchoring to the cell surface. Large high
mannose glycans on the host cell surface not only enables
bacterial adherence but also promotes more rapid and effec-
tive invasion. Enhancing high mannose production with kifu-
nensine treatment supports this model. This experiment fur-
ther reveals that S. typhimurium are able to infect cells that are
nearly devoid of sialylated structures when high mannose is
abundant, a key aspect of secondary infection (51).

Herein, we have developed and demonstrated a method to
identify sensitive changes in host cell surface N-glycans dur-
ing the early stages of bacterial infection. This method pro-
vides detailed structural characterization of human glycan
alterations following encounter with pathogenic S. typhimu-
rium, an important step to link known bacterial gene expres-
sion to the pathophysiology of host cell invasion (27). Similar
methods can be applied to investigate the effects of bacterial
interactions on other glycoconjugates, including O-glycans
and glycolipids.

CONCLUSION

At the bacterial-eukaryotic interface, a dense layer of gly-
cosylated structures protrudes from the host cell surface and
act as the first molecules of contact for bacteria, which ex-
press specific glycan-recognizing enzymes. Importantly, gly-
cosylation is species-specific and different host cells are dec-
orated by a different array of glycans. This work provides new
insight into the role of host glycosylation during pathogenesis.
We have determined that the abundance of a certain type of
substrates (high mannose) can even enhance bacterial inva-
sion. There are no reports to date regarding glycan changes in
host cells during bacterial infection. Structural characteriza-
tion of the glycans that participate in infection may provide
targets for development of glycan-derived therapeutics to
regulate infections. Our results indicate that bacteria show
preference for the types of cells they infect depending on the
host glycome. Therefore, it will be crucial to establish the
animal model glycosylation in performing infection studies.
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